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Flo
orida De
epartment of Sta
ate Honors Blac
ck Histo
ory Montth through Viva
Florida Even
nts
TALLAHASSEE
E – In recogn
nition of Blac
ck History Month
M
in Feb ruary 2014, the Florida Departmentt of State will
host a number of
o opportunitiies to honor Florida’s bla
ack heritage
e and historyy in our state
e. The Deparrtment of
State
e’s Divisions
s of Cultural Affairs and Library and Information Services, w
which include
e the Museum of Florida
Histo
ory, State Library and Arrchives of Fllorida and th
he Florida Me
emory Proje
ect, will offerr exhibitions,, lectures
and music throughout the month of Febrruary. Thes
se events are
e part of Viva
a Florida, a statewide m
multi-year
initia
ative that pro
omotes Florid
da’s history and cultural heritage.
“Thiss year’s Blac
ck History Month is signiificant given that our nattion is obserrving the ann
niversary of 50 years
since
e the enactm
ment of the Civil
C Rights Act
A of 1964,”” said Secre
etary of State
e Ken Detzner. “Black History Month
h
is a ttime to reflec
ct on the div
versity of ourr state and th
he vital conttributions of Floridians to
o our social, political and
d
cultu
ural life today
y.”
Florida has more
e than 500 years
y
of Afric
can America
an history an
nd the Florida
a Department of State a
and the
many Viva Florid
da partners will
w draw atte
ention to this
s during the 2014 Black History Mon
nth and as V
Viva Florida
continues throug
gh 2015.

Black History Month Events
E
at
a The F
Florida D
Department of S
State
Exhiibition of pa
aintings by Rose Jefferson and Historic Pho
otographic d
display
Thro
oughout February
Two exhibitions on display in
n the lobby of
o the R.A. Gray
G
Building
g will honor black historyy and the arrts in
Florida. One fea
atures the offficial 2014 Black
B
History
y Month artisst selected b
by Governorr Scott, Rose
e Marian
Jeffe
erson from Melbourne,
M
Florida.
F
A selection of he
er work will b
be shown fro
om January 24 – Februa
ary 26,
2014
4. Starting January
J
31 there
t
will als
so be a phottographic exxhibition from
m the State A
Archives of F
Florida which
h
hono
ors a few of the many ev
vents and ind
dividuals crittical to the C
Civil Rights M
Movement in
n Tallahasse
ee. These
exhib
bitions are frree and open to the pub
blic.
graph Identification Da
ay - African American L
Life in Talla
ahassee
Historic Photog
Febrruary 18, 2014 | 9 a.m. – 4 p.m.
The State Archiv
ves of Florida, in partnerrship with the
e John G. R
Riley House a
and Museum
m in Tallahasssee
(Rile
eyMuseum.o
org), will hold
d a photo ide
entification day
d in room 3
307 of the R
R.A. Gray Bu
uilding. Visitors will be
able to review th
he recently digitized
d
histo
oric photogra
aphs in the T
Tallahassee
e Democrat p
photographicc collection
featu
uring unidentified scenes
s of African-American liffe in Tallaha
assee in the 1950s and 1
1960s. In addition,
archives staff will be availab
ble to record identification informatio n for the peo
ople, places and events shown in
phs. This eve
ent is free an
nd open to th
he public.
these photograp

Museum of Florida History 3rd Thursday
February 20, 2014 | 5 p.m. (Lecture at 7 p.m.)
Dr. Jane Landers will discuss “Africans as Discoverers and Settlers in La Florida” to illustrate the emergence of
a blended and multiracial colonial society. Dr. Landers is an Associate Professor of History and Director of the
Center for Latin American and Iberian Studies at Vanderbilt University. Enjoy free live music from the Bill
Peterson Trio and catering by Up in Smoke. The event is free and open to the public, dinner is $10 for
members and $15 for nonmembers.
History at High Noon at the Museum of Florida History
February 25, 2014 | 12 p.m.
In honor of Black History Month, Dr. Will Guzman from the Florida Agricultural and Mechanical University in
Tallahassee will speak on the Civil Rights Act of 1964, incorporating state and local events connected to the
national legislation. This event is free and open to the public.
For more information on these events and for a listing of statewide Black History Month events, visit
VivaFlorida.org.
The Department of State will also be leading a campaign to highlight Black History Month on social media. To
find out more, follow the hashtag #FLBlackHistory on Twitter and Facebook.

###
About Viva Florida:
In 2013, Florida reached a significant milestone, the 500th anniversary of Juan Ponce de León's arrival on
Florida's east coast. Building on the success of Viva Florida 500 in 2013, The Florida Department of State
continues to work with partners statewide to promote cultural and historical experiences through a multiyear campaign called Viva Florida, which promotes 12,000 years of Florida’s people, places and cultural
achievements.

